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Abstract  

   This study  organized to realize the side effect of hydrocortisone therapy which 

administrated by thigh muscle injection on phagocytic cells, and inhibit their 

functions. Fifteen laboratory male white mice was distributed into three groups used 

in this study , each group consist of five animals . 1st group administrated by normal 

saline orally for ten days, while 2nd group injected in thigh muscle by 1mg/kg of the 

therapy for ten days, and the 3rd group injected in thigh muscle by 1mg/kg of the 

therapy for ten days then administrated orally by 0.5 ml / 100 g of olive oil for anther 

ten days.                                                                                      

  The Results of  the  study agree with other  studies  and investigate side effect of the 

therapy which cause inhibition to the activity of phagocytic cells and decrease in their 

number in 2nd group, whenever in 3rd group the study discover the benefit of olive 

oil to reactivate the whole of immune system and especially the phagocytic cells and 

increase their number.                                                                                          

 تأثير الهيذروكىرتيسون و زيت السيتىن على الخاليا البلعميةدراسة مقاروة بيه 

 شيماء عبذالقادر مهذي

 : الخالصة

اجشيج هزِ انذساست نهخعشف عهً األرش انسهبي نعقبس انهيذسوكىحضوٌ انًعطً عٍ طشيق انحقٍ بعضهت انفخز   

 وحزبيظ عًم حهك انخاليب في اجشاء عًهيت انبهعًت , حيذ اجشيج انذساست عهً بشكم عبوعهً انخاليب انبهعًيت 

انخي وصعج عهً رالد يجبييع و Mus musculusركىس انفئشاٌ انبيض يٍ َىع  خًست عششة حيىاٌ يٍ

حيىاَبث نكم يجًىعت , جشعج انًجًىعت األونً ) يجًىعت انسيطشة ( ببنًحهىل انًهحي  خًسوبىاقع 

انفسهجي ونًذة عششة ايبو, فيًب حقُج انًجًىعت انزبَيت بعقبس انهيذسوكىحضوٌ في يُطقت انفخز بجشعت قذسهب 

1mg / kg  ونًذة عششة ايبو , بيًُب حقُج انزبنزت بعقبس الحذاد انضشس وكًجًىعت سيطشة سبنبت

نًذة عششة ايبو ويٍ رى جشعج بضيج انضيخىٌ  mg / kg 1انهيذسوكىحضوٌ في يُطقت انفخز بجشعت قذسهب 

ونًذة عششة ايبو اخشي. وقذ جبءث انُخبئج يخىافقت يع عذد يٍ انذساسبث حيذ  ml / 100g 5.0بجشعت قذسهب 

هً انخاليب انبهعًيت وقذ حى حزبيظ عًههب وقهت اعذادهب في انًجًىعت انزبَيت بيًُب نىحظ نىحظ األرش انسهبي نهعقبس ع

 صيبدة اعذادهب في انًجًىعت يع صيبدة في فبعهيخهب في انًجًىعت انزبنزت .

 

Introduction 

     Phagocytosis is a spontaneous 

intracellular or non specialized  action 

which by the phagocytes can swallow 

and destroy the microorganisms and 

particulate materials . Damaged cell 

secretes chemotactants which 

collectively Attracts phagocytes to 

damage position via a process known 

as chemotaxis which considered as the 

first step of phagocytosis (1).                

Hydrocortisone is one of therapeutic 

family called corticosteroids, interning 

the cell and bind with a special 

receptors in the cytoplasm. Then 

complex of therapy and receptor move 

to interring the nucleus and unite with 
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DNA which respond and act to 

transcript a certain  mRNA works to 

produce the desired action in the 

cytoplasm (2). In spite of the 

importance of hydrocortisone in many 

medical cures , But it is certain that 

there are a number of negative effects 

resulting from the use of this drug on 

the immune system of the body in 

general and on the effectiveness of 

macrophages in particular(3).  

   Olive oil considered as one of the 

most important  component in the 

meals of the Mediterranean basin and 

the middle east(4). Using of olive oil 

had been increased around whole the 

world and in wide rate specially in the 

latest centuries, that because Its high 

nutritional value and its ability to 

enhance the overall health of the 

body(5). Many of resent studies 

improve that the usage of olive oil was 

successful to treat a number of 

ailments ( In particular some cancers 

and atherosclerosis ), in addition to 

being effective in enhancing the 

immune system in general and it is also 

a powerful antioxidant (6). As we have 

available scientific sources that 

indicate the importance of olive oil  in 

stimulating the immune system and as 

an attempt to discourage the adverse 

effects of the action or reduction of 

hydrocortisone (7). 

Aim of the study:  

   The aim of this study was to discover 

the side effect of hydrocortisone 

therapy which injected in thigh on the 

phagocytic cells , and trying to treat 

this side effect by use oral 

administration of olive oil.  

Materials and methods :  

  According to Basic histology (8), a 

staining method used to stain 

phagocytes to studding their 

immunological activity where the 

animals were taken in groups , each 

group include five mice distributed as 

follows:  

G1: control group was administrated 

by 1ml normal saline for 10 days. 

G2: 2
nd

 group was injected by 1ml/kg 

of hydrocortisone in thigh muscle for 

10 days (9). 

G3: 3
rd

 group was  injected by 1ml/kg 

of hydrocortisone in thigh muscle for 

10 days , then administrated via oral 

dosage of olive oil to 10 days (10). 

   After that the samples was collected ( 

the peritoneal fluid ) and stained via 

gemza stain to produce the slides (11). 

Then three Repetitions to each group 

were done. 

   200 devourer and non-devourer 

phagocytic cells were collected , (cells 

which contain gemza stain granules 

inside their cytoplasm Considered as 

devourer cells)  and the percentage of 

devourer cells by the following 

equation :-  

                                          Number of 

devourer phagocytic cells  

 % devourer cells  =   ---------------------

-----------------------------------------  × 

100 

   200 ( total number ) 

Statistical Analysis 

       The Statistical Analysis System- 

SAS (2012) program was used to 

effect of difference groups s in study 

percentage . Chi-square test was used 

to significant compare between 

percentage in this study (12). 

Results and discussion :-  

   The slides were examined under light 

microscope whereby the devourer and 

non-devourer phagocytic cells 
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collected to all groups , and results 

showed a presence of a highly 

significant decrease in number of 

devourer phagocytic cells at p> 0.01 in 

G2 comparing with G1, and even there 

was a highly significant increase in 

their number at p< 0.01 in G3 

comparing with G1 (figure 1). 

 

                    

Figure 1: percentage of devourer phagocytic cells. 

Results of slides enhance the results 

above , where examination of the 

photos of first group (G1) shown the 

normal state of phagocytes when they 

phagocytose  stain granules (fig. 2) , 

where they show the phagocytic 

pseudopodia when it Surrounding the 

stain granules (the target ) to swell it , 

while the examination of the photos of 

second group (G2) discover the 

disability of phagocytes to swell the 

closely stain granules (fig. 3), and  the 

photos of third group (G3)  shown the 

rise in number of phagocytes and 

increase in their activity  (fig. 4). 

 

 %devourer cells                              

Control group :G1                                              Hydrocotisone group:G2 

Olive oil group : G3                                                                                         
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Fig. (2): show normal state of phagocyte and their pseudopodia 

(A) engulf stain granules (B)   (G1) 

 

Fig. (3) :show disability of phagocyte (A) to swell stain granules 

(B) (G3). 
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Fig. (4): show increase in number and activity of phagocytes (A) to 

stain granules (B) (G3). 

    It has been observed that 

corticosteroids in general, including 

hydrocortisone, reduce inflammatory 

response , Inflammation is defined as 

the natural response of the body to any 

damage in the tissues and is in three 

stages, , The first leakage of a large 

amount of liquid resembling plasma to 

outside the capillaries to the affected 

area and clot in there . Second, the 

migration of white blood cells to the 

damage zone. Third, start repairing the 

damaged tissue, and cortical sugars 

adversely affect all these steps (13).  

   More specifically, corticosteroids of 

all types preserve the particle walls of 

lysosomes , which prevents the 

secretion of enzymes that specialized 

to secret in  inflammatory response. It 

also reduces the permeability of the 

capillaries, which reduces the 

accumulation and leakage of fluids and 

proteins in the inflammation zone, and 

reduces the accumulation and 

efficiency of white blood cells and 

macrophages at the sites of 

inflammation, which causes the 

weakening of the process of 

phagocytosis of pathogens or wastes 

resulting from the vital functions of 

cells (14). 

   Corticosteroids also cause a decrease 

in the production of interleukins such 

as IL-1, prostaglandins and 

Leukotrienes by damaged cells (15). 

   It has also been found that 

corticosteroids cause a weakening of 

antibody formation, as well as a 

decrease in the number of 

lymphocytes, macrophages and 

circulating eosinophilic leukocytes in 

the bloodstream with weakness and 

lack in the lymphatic tissues , All 

result in a weakening of the body's 

immune system (16). 

   As for the G3 group treated with 

hydrocortisone and then olive oil, 

using of erythrodiol in olive oil has 

been improved and increased the 

A A 

A 

B 

B 
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susceptibility of macrophages to gene 

expression specific production of 

ABDA1 protein which aid in Disposal 

of circulating cholesterol in the 

bloodstream (17). 

   The administration of olive oil to a 

number of volunteers has enhanced the 

effectiveness of immune cells in 

general and phagocytic cells in 

particular by 44% of what is in the 

control group (18). Phenolic materials 

had the most prominent effect of other 

components in stimulating and 

improving the immune cells' 

performance of phagocytosis and 

elimination of foreign bodies, 

pathogens and dead cell residues (19). 

   Al-Saleh (20) Confirmed that the 

repairing act of olive oil when used to 

treat the damage caused by exposure to 

alcohol is due to increased 

concentrations of the enzyme 

glutathione (GSH) in addition to 

increasing the effectiveness and impact 

of both enzymes GST and GSH-Px 

These two enzymes are the main 

source of anti-oxidant stress and the 

primary removal of damage caused 

Out. 

    The positive effect of olive oil is the 

result of the presence of high amounts 

of tyrosol and hydroxy terosol, which 

are natural phenols that preserve the 

integrity of the biological membranes 

and preserve them from damage, these 

phenols have antioxidant properties 

with great ability to sweep many types 

of free radicals, have the ability to 

block the chains of peroxides that lead 

to Reactive oxygen species (ROS) 

production (21). 
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